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LIBBY PHIPPARD RELEASES NEW SINGLE ‘PLEASE DON’T ASK ME TO STAY’ 

Singer-songwriter Libby Phippard is releasing her third single, ‘Please Don’t Ask Me to 
Stay’, on 12th March. She blends folk music with traditional classical elements from her 
roots to create a unique sound that somehow soft and intimate while also giving a 
grandiose sense to the music as she sings of letting go of those she has outgrown to 
finally step into herself. 

‘Please Don’t Ask Me to Stay’ is at its core much more of a traditional folk song than 
Phippard’s previous two singles, with two verses and a simple core melody. The effect 
of this is a muted, melancholic song as she explores themes now typical of her music, 
of outgrowing the people around her and growing into herself. However, she achieves 
a sense of grandiose with more classical elements, blending a choir into the second 
verse and the strings give it an orchestral, almost musical theatre-reminiscent sound 
world than her previous singles.  

This single draws more on Phippard’s classical background than either previous single. 
The backing choir in particular draws more on her choral career that has spanned over 
a decade before the pandemic and taken her to impressive venues around the world, 
including the Royal Albert Hall and the Sydney Opera House. Having started 
songwriting over a decade ago, she has come back to it after the live classical music 
industry was shut down like so many others in March last year, and her music reflects 
this as she uses it to delve into themes of love, loss, and letting go. 

“Her performance is beautiful and heartfelt as she sings of losing patience, waiting for 
the attention of the object of her affection.” – Bob Smith, The Static Dive 


